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Thursday, October 1, 1857.

American Republican Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR:

DAVID WILMOT, of Bradford county.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

WILLIAM MILLWARD, of Philadelphia.
FOR SUPREME JUDGES:

JOSEPH J. LEWIS, of Chester county.
JAMES VEECH, of Fayette county.

THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.
Assembly,

JOHN PURCELL, Esq", ofN. Hamilton.
Sheriff,

VV M N: >PRISON, of Union township.

Register and Recorder,

GEORGE GUTHRIE, of Armagh.
Treasurer,

SAMUEL BARR, of Lewistown.
Commissioner,

WM. CREIGHTON, of Derry.
Auditor,

JOHN Q. ADAMS, of Decatur.
Director of Poor,

kßorough District,;

JOHN CTBBISON, of Lewistown.

When; parties are unknown to us, our rule for adver-
tising Is to require payment in advance, or a guarantee

from" know ii persons. It is therefore useless for all such
to send us advertisements offering to pay at the end of
three ..r six months. Whore advertisements are accom-
panied with the money, whether one, live or ten doliars,
we willgive the advertiser the full benefit of cash rates.

Notices of New Advertisements.
A farm ::i Oliver township willbe offered at public sale

oa th- 21?" October, by Michael Aultz and son.
A P. llarvey offers his dwelling and smith shop, situate

at Locke's Mills, at private sale.
Abraham Rothrock will sell at public sale on the 16th of

October fjrr.istock.agricultural implenients.furiilture, Ac.
The sr.,rt. stand and dwellingof K. M. Kmsloe. in Iteeds-

ville, are offered at private sale.
T ? winter -es-ion of the Ktshacoqulllas Seminary will

open on the sth dav of November.
Tie* Agricultural Society publish the list of premiums to

be offered ai the annual exhibition and fair.
James H. McKee ACo. have purchased tliestock and Ilx-

tures of the Bee Hive Drug Store.

The Democrat on Stilts.

Our caution last week to look out for
Roorbacks in the Democrat it appears was
not without reason, as that sheet is pretty
well filled with Peter Wilkins stories of

the Lives, Adventures, Hairbreadth Es-
capes, and Perilous Worm Fence Disasters

of the Democratic party in general and Dr.
Charles Bower and his associates on the

county ticket in particular, interspersed
with sundry u facts" that are not facts,
which would have added considerably to

the credit of Baron Munchausen had they
been incorporated into his reuowned histo-
ry.

Dr. Charles Bower, we learn fVoni that
\ writable sheet, alleges he is not in favor
of appropriating money to the Sunbury
and Erie Railroad or any other eor|Miration,
in fact we gather from it that the Dr. is
not in favor of anything at all except his
own election. lie is held up as the <>ppo-
ncnt of the Pennsylvania Railroad and Ca-
nal Company, while Mr. Purcell is declared
to be its friend. Now, if this is true, we

commend it to the supervisor, collectors,
cargo inspectors, locktenders, and flat hands
of this division, ninety-nine out of a hun-
dred of whom were so late as last week
/mown to be the warm political friends of
Dr. Bower, for, according to that paper,
they are supporting a man who will turn

them out of office by putting down their
employer The climax however of the
Democrat's ground and lofty tumbling is
the following:

" Dr. Charles Bower is with and for the
peeple?opposed to all the plundering schemes
supported List winter by Parcell."

The plundering scheme here spoken of
is the sale of the Main Line, an act which
will reduce the State Tax next year one-
sixth, and in a few years more one-half.
It is truly a " plundering" scheme, but un-
like the Sunbury, will plunder into the
pockets of the taxpayers instead of the
state robbers. It is not however worth
while to follow the Democrat's wild eulo-
gies of I)r. 8., and we will therefore put
upon record the following assertions:

Ist. Charles Bower received a letter ma-

king inquiries as to his course, opened it
i wton Hamilton post office in the

Ksq. Morrison end several oth-
ot into a bit of a rage at people

og him "such questions." If that
letter was not what we have charged it to
be, let the fact be made known ichat ques-
tions were propounded ?

2d. We can prove that A. A. Banks did
assert that I>r. Bower refused to pledge
himself to uny course of conduct.

\u25a0id. We assert again that Dr. Bower's
intention was to remove to Ilarrisburg in
case of his election, and thus cease to be
a citizen of this county; and if he has al-
tered that intention, it has been since he
was charged with it.

Against the remainder of our ticket the
Democrat lets loose sundry puffs of wind
entirely harmless. Thus Mr. Guthrie is
charged with not having supported Gen.
Irwin as an independent candidate in 185],
which if he did not is certainly no politi-
cal sin, as the very fiiet of his being an
independent candidate laid aside party ob-
ligations But if this is any objection to i
Mr. Guthrie, how can the Demoer: sup-
port its candidate for Sheriff, who broke j

tlie trammels of party, supported Gen. Ir-
win, and opposed Gen. Koss, the regular
nominee of his party ? Mr. Barr, we learn,
was nominated to "

promote an especial in-

terest," which we take it means that he
was nominated to beat Selheimer. Mr.

Morrison was nominated, the Democrat

says, by bargain and sale in connection

with the Commissioner, to ser\ e the purpo-

ses of a ceruiu fe. Mr Cubbin it

don't like either, and thinks Stnneroad w.il

make a good director, and thereupon fl.ea

off into a homily about his which

we do not endorse. There is a difference

between penuriousness and economy. On

the whole, the Democrat has a remarkable-

love for its weak nominees, and cracks

them up about ninety-nine degrees higher

than they themselves or anybody else ever

thought them to be; and if the election
was further off than it is, the likelihood
would be that Bower, Waream, Selheimer,
Williams, Cupples, and Stoneroad, would
imagine themselves barrel pumpkins in-
stead of ordinary ones. For our part we

are satisfied the people know the men on

both tickets pretty well, especially those
whom the Democrat underrates so much,

and will vote understandingly when the

time arrives.

THE LIARS PISSKD.

The following correspondence between
Mr. Ford and the editors of the Altoona
Tribune, substantiates the supposition we
made last week that Swoope's list is a for-

gery, and was got up merely to gratify the

venom of three or four white-livered scoun-
drels who have been and are now under
pay as hired politicians. That papers were

bought last year there is no doubt, and all
honest Americans who can carry their mem-
ory back one year will be at no great loss
to know, from their course, what names

ought to be substituted in the place of

those published.
TRIBUNE OFFICE,

Altoona, Sept. 22, 1857. )

HON. THOB. FORD? Sir :?ln the Philadel-
phia Daily News of yesterday, we notice a
communication over the signature of 11. Buch-
er Swoope, charging us ON your authority with
receiving, from or through you, §-125, from
the Republican Party, during the last cam-
paign. The said charge is supported by an
affidavit of one Dr. W. W. Woodward, who
says under oath , that ho received from yon in
person, the list of papers said to be subsidized
by or through you, among which the name
of our paper The Altoona Tribuue, appears.
Will you please to let us know as soon as
practicable, whether you are the author of the
list in question ; whether you ever paid to us
any money during the Fremont campaign, or
whether you paid money to any other person
or persons, nnd if so, what amount and to
ichom? An early compliance with the above
request will confer a tavor upon

Yours respectfully,
M'CRI M k ALLISON,

Editors " Altoona Tribuue."

MANSFIEI.D, Sept. 24, 1857.
EDITOR* ALTOONA TRlßlNE? Gentleman:

Your letter f the 22d surprises me?l do not
know either of you. lam not the author of
any list of papers in Pennsylvania fir the
purpose of subsidizing them. 1 never paid
money to either of you during the Fremont
or any other campaign. I never paid m<>iiey
to any other person for you, therefore 1 can-
not answer your third interrogatory, " What
amount and to whom

I have been informed, aDd believe the devil
is the father of lies, but like other great in-

ventors he is likely to l6e much of his repu-
tation by improvements made upon him by
such a communication as 11. Bucher Swoope
has furnished, and such an affidavit as one
W. W. Woodward has sworn to and publish-
ed in the Philadelphia News. In haste,

THUS. 11. FOlU).

e would onec more call the atten-

tion of all who are casting their eyes west-
ward, to the liberal inducements held out

by the Illinois Central Railroad Company
tor the settlement of their lands by actual
settlers. Ihe soil, climate, markets, and
terms are the most desirable kind, and offer
to men ol moderate means who seek a
home in the west, much stronger induce-
ments than can be tuuud in any other loeal-
itj'

lias the inait religion.
Cot the staggers?The great sugar speculator, the Hank

of Pennsylvania.
Bonsai!, of tU'- MifQintoan Register, has teen nomi-

nate.! as une of the democratic candidate, for the Legisla-
ture from that district. It's had enough for an ediU.r to
get married, but to aspire downwards to the Legislature is
too bad.

Fortunate?That our bank account was down to six dol-
lars and our pocket to two gold dollars, two Spanish quar-
ters. one levy, and two three cent pieces, when the banks
ail suspended. We are safe as yet, anyhow.

Xow |)r. Bower is Just about a likely to remove to Har-
rtsburg while a representative of Mimtn county as Mr.
Stoneroad is to pay a visit to the "man In the mono,"?Democrat,

As the latter Is by no means improbable on the eveptug
of the 13th October, we take It for granted thai the Demo-
crat admits Dr. Bow er will remove to J/arrisburg in case of
his election, and thus cease to be *citizen of this county,

The Clearfield Republican, the loco organ, lately en-
tered into a defence of Swoope's character, aud asserted
that he moved in the best society, Ac. The wives of
straightout husbands here and elsewhere, who have ac-
quaintances at Cleurfleld, we hope will write and enquire

why the wife of H. Bucher Swoope left him. They can
then learn what a

" noble" leader their husbands have!

-?The Democrat sett down the tonnage tax on the
Pennsylvania Railroad at over HOO.uOO, while the sworn
officer of the State has It a littleover $AJU,OOO. Now, If that
paper willfib one-half as to a statement made by Kphratm
Ranks under oath, how much willitfih when a suppositious
statement of A. A. Ranks is concerned I The boys In the
Academy willplease workout this sum.

Caw. Uaanbos.?Mr.H.H.Chds. now In New Yorkcity,says that he last saw Capt. Hern,loo about four hours after

u
steamer. About 12 o'clock, on Saturday

night, Mr. Child* was drifted near ('apt. Hemdon. hailed
him. and received an encouraging answer. He never saw
him again, and is forced to believe that he was washed
from his support.

We heard three Irishmen the other day discussing
the relative merits of Ireland and America, during which
all concurred that a shilling there afforded more "pleasure"
than a dollar here. As Ilonuybrook fair, Ac. were the prin-
cipal themes. It Is not difficult to Imagine what, these men
meant by pleasure; and yet with all this, It Is strange so
many come, and so few return?perhaps because the "shil-
lings" are not to be had there.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

REV. C. M. KLINK'S FAREWELL. ?The

Lutheran c-liurch was filled to overflowing

on Sabbath morning last by members and
others, to hear Mr. Klink's farewell dis-
course. He spoke with much feeling, was

deeply affected during its deliver)*, and
few, either young or old, passed through
the scene without shedding tears. In the
afternoon he met the Sabbath Schools in
the church room, for the purpose of giving
them a short farewell address. The house
was filled with teachers and ehildren, and
the friends of the Church and Sabbath
Schools. Parting addresses were delivered
by J. Hamilton and A. P. Blymyer, who
were followed by Mr. Kliuk. The exer-

cises were closed by singing " When shall
we meet again V after which the whole
congregation responded to the final word

furtttCi-U. After the congregation was dis-

missed an opportunity was afforded for all
to take Mr. Klink by the hand for the last
time?of which nearly all, young and obi,
availed themselves. The whole scene was

such as few have witnessed, and will be-
long remembered by all present. The fol-
lowing preamble and resolutions adopted

| by the Teachers' Association, were read :

W HEKF-A", The time Is ai han l when we, as SabbathSchool Teachers an*l Scholars, are called upon lo meet with
our Pastor afiti Teacher, Ki v.C. M. Kuxs. for the last time,
ati'i Iti a few hours he willbM us adieu ; therefore,

Resolved, That &Teachers and Scholars we express our
heartfelt sorrow at being thu called upon to break the ties
which have held us together a* a united band, for nearly
live rears.

Resolved, That w* tender him our sincere thanks for the
Interest he has taken in our welfare, and for the kind in-
structions and admonitions he baa given us, and for thenever casing vigilance by which he endeavored to In-
crease our prosiH'iitv and happiness.

Resolved, That we will cherish his niemorv with the
most lively remembrance while we live, and in dying may
we have reason to his name that he so earlv directed
our footsteps in tie way to eternal life.

Resolved, That our wish is that he mav greatly prosper
in Ins new home, and that his life and health may long be
preserved to be a biessing to Sabbath School* and the

< hurch uf the Redeemer on earth.
A. P. lILYttYKB.
J Ml. HAMILTON.
C. lIOOVKK.

A farewell poem from the .Jack's Creek
Coiiirrejration was also read :

Farewell, our faithful pastor,
A last, a sad (arewelt;

It tilts our hearts with sulmss,
Our grief we rati nut tell.

Our eyes are ilimwith weeping,
Tu think that we must part

From you, our much-loved pastor.
It almost breaks our heart.

You've fed us at the fountain?
Whence flows the Savior's love?

And led our souls to heaven.
That (florlous world above:

W here, free from pain and sorrow.
We'll meet to part no more:

O, there we'll dwell forever.On Canaan's happy shore.

Then go, our much-loved pastor,
(is to the chosen spot.

Where thirsty souls are panling?

Where Owl has cast thy lot.

Our prayers for thee shall ever
Ascend to Himabove?

We ask thee, laird. In tnerey.
To shield him with thy love.

O: comfort and protect him.
While laboring there in love.

Then Lake bi> spirit to thee.To dwell illheaven also..

Then take this, our last tsibute.
"Our grief we cannot tell?'*

May Uod in mercy bless thee.
Our pastor dear, farewell.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.?Such of'

our readers as looked for an account of the
teachers' institute subsequent to our former
report, were probably somewhat disappoint-
ed last week. Havinjr understood that an

official report would be furnished, no mea-
sures were taken to procure even a synop-
sis, and we were thus compelled to pro to

press without even an allusion to the pro-
ceeding. As we will not lumber our col-
umns with stale news, we can simply add
that Mr. Dean of Blair county, Mr. Allen.
Mr. lliekok, Mr. Hawn, and probably some

others spoke on several occasions. The

institute closed on Saturday morninpr.?
So soon as the character of the intellectual
treat afforded was properly understood by
our citizens, it was attended by unusually
larjre audiences, who niprhtly expressed
themselves more and more gratified.

B#ik J iovcmor Wilmot arrived in town on
Friday, according to previous announce-

ment, and addressed the citizens of Mifflin
Countv in the Town Hall in the afternoon,
with a far clearer exposition of national
al affairs than had been listened to for a

long time. Although the hall was com

pletelv tilled, we could have wished, as was

remarked by an intelligcn mechanic, tl at

every farmer, laboring man and mechanic
in Mifflin county could have heard his

masterly exposition of the evils of slavery
in territory professedly consecrated to the
use of freemen and free labor, but which
is now opened to a system both immoral
and degrading, llis remarks on this and

other subjects were delivered at length,
and listened to with marked attention.?
During his stay he was called upon by-

many of our citizens, all of whom expres-
sed themselves pleased with the appear-
ance, manners, and open qualities of the
sterling old American Republican Demo-

crat.

Monday last the Commissioners
of Adams county, in this State, paid a visit
to our town for the purpose of examining
our court house, and after a thorough view
concluded that it was a neat, substantial
and economical structure, and determined
to adopt its plan in the erection of one for
that county.

Lloyd Brown, son of J,, in jump-
ing from a wagon a few days since fell
down and dislocated his hip. He is about
again however with four legs, two wooden
and two natural.

©tafThe Public Schools of this borough
open to-day for the regular session of six
mouths.

jfc£rWe witnessed the operation of a

machine yesterday for expressing the juice
of the Chinese sugar cane which, with the
proper power applied, would do as much
work as most farmers and others would

1 need who design following the raising of
! cane, in ease its cultivation proves success-
ful. It is the invention of M. M. Faxon
of the M'Veytown Foundry, thoroughly
presses the cane, is light and of course
portable, and could be manufactured at a

small expense.

campmeeting closed a number

i of meetings have been held in the Me|Jo-

I dist Church, and quite a feeling got up

among many who begin to see the evil of
their ways and the transitory nature of all

i earthly things. Mf. Ross we hope will
succeed in his unwearying efforts to incul-

! eate the virgin truths of religion into the
hearts of even more than he anticipates,

, and awaken many others to the importance
I of turning their thoughts to that world
: beyond the grave where all must eternally
abide for weal or woe.

FARMERS' Hum SCHOOL. ?The Presi-
I dent of the Hoard of the Trustees has ap-
j pointed A. Ilarshbarger and Robert Camp-
bell, Esqrs., as a committee for this county
to solicit subscriptions towards raising ?25,-

000, the amount required to entitle the in-
stitution to a like sum appropriated by the

| Legislature.

POST OFFICE. ?J. Stewart McEwen,onc
of the editors of the Press, has been ap-
pointed clerk in the post office, a }jst
which we think he will fill satisfactorily to

the public.

Stroup, Esq., has been ap-
j pointed Postmaster at Reedsville, Mifflin

i county, in place of R. U. Parker, resigned.

llollotcay's Pills. ?The stomach, in 6otaccf
! its diseased conditions, turns the food it re-
: eeives to poison. It supplies the veins with

1 a fiery principle which creates inflammation.
! The liver sympathises with it, and produces

acrid bile. From these causes result diar
rhrea, dysentery, inflammation of the bowels,
congestion of the brain, affections of the

; throat and lungs, and numberless external
i disorders. Yet there is nothing easier than

to relieve a disordered stomach and restore
the digestive powers to perfect health and
vigor. Holloway's fills act upon all the ma-

chinery employed in that wonderful chemical
! process by which aliment is changed into
blood. A course of thi6 preparation is a rad-
ical cure fur indigestion and all the disorders
of the bowels to which it loads.

Dwelling and Smith Shop
-JIA'A Sa3aci2lc&
f|MIE undersigned offers at private sale a

1 Lot of Ground situate at Locke's Mills,
Mifflin county, containing about 11 acres, on
which are erected a two story frame Dwelling
House, Blacksmith Shop and Stable, all in
good repair, with Fruit Trees, good water,
Ac. The stand is an excellent one for busi-
ness, being located in the midst of a thriving
community, and will be sold a bargain if ap-
plication be made soon. The mill, store,

church, and school are ail within a quarter of
a mile of this property.

octl-3t* A.l. HARVEY.

STORE STAND &DWELLING
IS

f|MIE undersigned offers for sale two lots of
I ground, situate in Ueedsville, Mifflinco.,

on the turnpike leading from Lewistown to
Bcllefonte, on which are erected a
large two story Dwelling, with Car-

: JJijHj® riage House, Stable, and all other
4aSaHEv necessary out houses, and a STORE
STAND with a secure run of custom varying
from $15,000 to $20,000 per annum. The
store stand is situate at the confluence of sev-
eral roads, and all the trade from the Great
Valley as well as Stone Valley in Hunting
don county, and Centre county, passes the
door. It is therefore a most desirable stand
for gathering marketing of all descriptions,
any quantity of which can be obtained.

For further, inf rmation, inquire of or ad-
dress R. M. KINSLOE,

ocl-3m Reeisville, Mifflinco., Pa.

& (SiUBSo

IMIE undersigned would take this method of
informing the 10,000 customers of the Bet

HIVE DRIG STORE that they have purchased the
entire stock and fixtures of that establish-
ment, and will continue to wait upon customers
in their usual style?selling Drugs, Medicines,
&c. cheaper than any other establishment in
town?for cash only.

0c1.3m JAMES H. McKEE & CO.

Kishacoquillas Seminary.
H. S. ALEXANDER, Principal.
rpHE Winter Session of this Institution opens
L on the sth of November, when every facil-

ity will be afforded to male and female pupils
for the acquisition of a solid and ornamental
education. Its friends and patrons may rest

assured that every effort will be made to in-
crease its growing reputation and render it
worthy of the confidence and patronage of all.
Parents who wish their children removed as far
as possible from temptation and the scenes of
vice and immorality so common to large towns
and small villages, could not desire a better lo-
cation, as it is entirely in the country, and l here
are no public houses where liquor is sold with-
in five miles of the institution. The assistants
employed are eminently qualified by their edu-
cation and ability for their profession. Lec-
tures will be delivered on History, Geology,
Anatomy, and other scientific subjects.

TERMS.? Boarders, |55.00 per session of 21
weeks, $27.50 payable in advance. For this
sum the student is entitled to Board, Tuition
and Furnished Rooms. Orphans and the daugh-
ters of clergymen are charged half price for
the English Branches. Light, Fuel and Wash-
ing at the expense of the student. The usual
charges made for Music and the Languages.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad, which
connects with Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and Pittsburg, passes through Lewistown
ten miles from the Seminary, at which place
students take the coach for Reedsville, and
there conveyances may be procured, or if noti
fied, the Principal will meet them with a con-
veyance from the Seminary. For further par-
ticulars address H. S. ALEXANDER.

ocl-2m Kishacoquillas, Mifflinco., Pa.

F'JELIO SALE.
XX ILL be offered at public sale, on Wed-
W nesday, October 21 si, 1857, a Farm

situated in Oliver township, Mifflinco., l'a.,
and in Ferguson Valley, adjoining lands of
G. Dunmire, 11. McKce, and others, contain-
ing
300 ACFLBS,

more or less, 200 of which are cleared, the
remainder in woodland, well timbered with
pine, chestnut and oak. The improvements

consist of a Frame and Log House,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, <fcc. with

ll' 1 ralguod water at the door, and a good
grafted orchard of bearing fruit

trees. The farm is within two miles f the
Pennsylvania Railroad Si Canal. Conditions
maue known on day of sale by

MICHAEL AULTZ, Sr.,
octl MICHAEL AULTZ, Jr.

PUBLIC SALE.
XI7"ILLbe sold at public sale, at the resi-

TT dence of the subscriber, in Derry
township, on

Friday, October 16, 1857,
the following personal property, to wit:
Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Ilogs, Sheep,

one heavy road Wagon, Spring Wagon, two

horse Carriage, llorse Gears, Plows, Harrows,
and Agricultural Implements generally, to-

gether with a variety of Household Furniture.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m. of said

day, when terms will be made known.
octl-2t ABRAHAM ROTIIROCK.

The Seventh Annual

EXHIBITION AMI FAIR
or THE

MifflinCo. Agricultural Society,
Will IJ? held at ItEEDSVILLE,on Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday, October
7th, Btk and (Jth, 1857.

For conditions, &c. see bills.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.

(Jrain, Vegetables, dx.
Best sample half bush. White Wheat, ?l 00
Second best do do - 50
Best half bushel Red Wheat, 1 00
Second best do ;,0
Best half bushel Rye, 1 00
Second best do 50

Best half bushel ears of Corn, 1 00
Second best do 50
Best half bushel Barley, 1 00
Second best do 50
Best half bushel Oats, 50

do Buckwheat, 50
Best display k greatest variety of Grain, 1 50
Best half bushel Potatoes, 1 00
Second best do 50
Best half bushel Turnips, 50

do Beets, 50
Best half bushel White Soup Beans, 10U
Second best do 50
Best quart Lima Beans, 5U

Second best do 25
Best half dozen heads of Cabbage, 50

do half dozen Pumpkins, 50
do dozen of Squashes, 50
do dozen of Carrots, 60
do dozen of Parsnips, 50
do peck of Onions, 50
do half dozen Egg Plants, 50
do bunch of Celery, 50

Best and largest assortment of Roots and
Vegetables exhibited, 2 00

llorse*, Mules, dr.
Best Stallion, 4 years old or over, $4 00
Second Lest do 3 00
Third best do 2 00
Best Brood Mare, do 3 00
Second best do 2 00
Third best do 1 00
Best Stallion, between 2 and 4 yrs. old, 3 00
Second best do 2 00
Third best do 1 00
Best Mare, do 3 00
Second best do 2 00
Third best do 1 00
Best Ilorse Cell from Ito 2 years old, 200

do Mare Colt do 2 00
Best Colt under 1 year old, 1 50
Best Team of Mares or llursos, 4 years

old or over, for general use, 2 00
Best Span of Horses, 1 50

do Gelding of any age, 1 50
do pair of Mules, 1 50
do Jack, 2 00

8ict lie.

Best Boar, 1 year old or over, $2 50
Second best du 2 00
Third best do 1 00
Best Boar, G months to 1 year old, 2 00
Second best do 1 00
Best Boar Pig, frum 2 to G months old, 2 00
Second best do 1 (XI

Best Breeding Sow, 2 years old or over, 2 50
Second best do 2 00
Best Breediug Sow, 1 & under 2 years, 2 50
Second best do 2 QO
Best Sow, G months to 1 year old, )3 00
Second best do 1 00
Best Sow Pig from 2to G months old, 200

do four Pigs under 2 m >nths old, 1 50
do Hog, either Barrow or splayed Sow, 2 00

Cattle.
Best full blooded Bull, of any improved

breed, 2 years old or over,
"

$3 00
Second best do 2 50
Third best do 2 00
Best full blooded Bull, 1 to 2 years old, 2 50
Second best do 1 50
Best full blooded Bull Calf, of any im-

proved breed, 2 months to 1 year old, 2 50
Second best do 2 00
Best full blood Cow or Heifer, of any im-

proved breed, 2 years old or over, 3 00
Second best do 2 50
Third best do 2 00
Best full blood Heifer, of any improved

breed, from 1 to 2 years old, 2 50
Second best do 1 50
Best full blood Heifer Calf, of any im-

proved breed, 2 months to 1 year old, 2 00
Second best do 1 00

JXittivc or Mixed Blood,
Best Bull, 2 years old or over, 3 00
Second best do 2 00
Third best do 1 00
Best Bull from 1 to 2 years old, 2 50
Second best do 1 50
Best Bull Calf, 2 months to 1 year old, 2 00
Second best do 1 00
Best Cow, 2 years old or over, 3 00
Second best do 2 00
Third best do 1 00
Best Heifer from 1 to 2 years old, 2 50
Second best do 1 50
Best lleifer Calf, 2 mos. to 1 year old, 200
Second best do 1 00
Best pair Working Oxen, of any breed, 3 00
Second best do 1 50
Best lot of four Calves, under 1 year, 200
Best Fat Bullock or lleifer, 3 00
Second best do 2 00

Fat Cattle or Sheep, to entitle to premiums,

must bare been owned and fed at 1months by ethibitors previous toThe difference in age of the anim?taken into consideration by the joT 1

making out their awards. J

Agricultural lmpl<?u?t,
Best Plough,
Second best, £

Best Improved Harrow,
Second best, ?
Best Improved Cultivator,

do llay and Straw Cutter,
do Horse Power for propelling roicll '

do Threshing Machine,
do Machine for Reaping and M0*iB
do I>riil for Grain and Grass Soeds '
do Machine for Planting Corn and ti

er Seeds,
J .

Best and most numerous collection J
Agricultural Implements, with a ?'

scription thereof in writing,
A suitable diploma or certificate of'

will be awarded by the Executive
for any other Implement, Mechanical i,
tion, or Piece of Machinery that mavL
hibited, and considered meritorious';,,
Committee.

Farmers are invited to bring an; u
tural Implements or Labor-saving* Miq
they may have and consider
though they may not have been
by them, yet, if in the opinion of
mittee they are worthy, a premium
awarded.

Sheep, Full W<nh.
Best Buck, of any improved breed, w

1 year old, j
Second best do
Third best do
Best Buck Lamb, under I year old, j
Second best do
Best pen of Ewes, not less than 3in num.

ber, 1 year old or over, j
Second best do
Third best do
Best pen of Ewe Lambs, not leas thanSj
Second best do
Third best do

Malice or Mixed Bloxl.
Best Buck over 1 year old,
Second best do
Best Buck Lamb,
Second best,
Best pen of Ewes, not less than 3, ]
Second best do
Best pen Ewe Lambs, not less than 3, ;
Second best do j
Best pen of throe Wethers,
Best pen of Fat Sheep, 3or over, |
Second best do

Poultry.
Best pair of Turkeys, male and feaaM
Second host,
Best pair of Geese,
Second best,
Best pair of Ducks,
Second best,
Best pair of Muscovy Ducks,
Second best,
Best pair of Guiuea Fowls,
Second best,
Best pair full blooded Barnyard Fowls,

of any improved largo breeds,
Second best,
Third best,
Best pair full blooded Fowls, of any is

proved breed of medium or small siw
Second best,
Third best,
Best pair of Fowls, native or mixed,
Second best,
Third best,
Best coop of not less than 4 IU-ns, ofir

large breed,
Second best,
Best coop of 4 liens of small breed,
Seeond best,
Best coop of 4 Chickens, any large in-

proved breed, 4 to 7 months old,
Second best,
Best coop of 4 Chickens, any large®

proved breed, 4 months old or under.
Second best.
Best coop of 4 Chickens, of medium.?

small breed, 4 months old i>r under,
Second best,
Best and largest collection and great*

variety of Fowls,
Domestic and Jfouseh'Jd Man

Best Quilt,
Second best,
Best Counterpane,
Second best,
Best pair of Blankets,
Second best,
Best made Shirt,
Second best,
Best Embfuidory,

do Worsted Work,
do llonie-made Carpet,
do llearth Bug,

Best exhibit of A rtiticial Flowers, oi it"
material,

Second best,
Best pair of Long Stockings,
do pair of Short do
do pair of Men's Fine BooD,
do pair of coarse Boots, *

do pair of Ladies Shoes or QaiteP,
Second best do da
Best specimen of Patching on garo*®"

do do Darning on stocking*

Bread, Butter, l[<auy, Fruit, I '

Jellies, &~c.
Best home-mad* Wheat Bread,
Second best,
Best Cheese, not less than 10 lbs.,

Best butter, put up in prints, nuti

than 3 lbs. to be exhibited,
Second best,
Third best,
Best Lard, 3 lbs. or over to be f l"'"1

not less than six months old,
Best Salt Butter, 3 months-eld # rJ '

3 lbs. or more to be exhibited,
Best 3 lba. home-made Hard Soap,

Best quart of Soft Soap,
. ~J

Best specimen of not less than 3 x

Honey Comb, taken without
the bees, the kind of hive ui

management of same to be s® \u25a0
competitors, .

Best sDccimen of preserved Fruit-
Second best,
Third best,
Best specimen of Fruit Jelly,
Second best,
Third best,
Best Pickles,
Second best, ,

Best and greatost number ot

choice varieties of Apples,
Second best, . yjgj
Bost and greatest number ot

?choice varieties of Pears,

Second best,
Best and greatest number U1

choice varieties of Peaches.
Second best,
Best specimen of Quinces,
Best specimen of Grapes,

The method of making p* .Jt
and pickles, to be stated by w
ting.


